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Abstract: The necropsy files of the National Zoological Park and Baltimore

Zoological Society were reviewed for cases of distal extremity necrosis (I)EN) in birds,

Nineteen cases e)f I)EN e)ccurred following either trauma or frostbite. Six birds

developed an apparently primary type of’ l)EN in which no predisposing factors were

ol)vious clinically. The toes and feet were most commonly involved, and in several

cases the 1)eak was also affected. Some pathologic evidence is provided that certain

cardiovascular lesions may predispose birds to I)EN by compromising circulation of

the extremities.

INTROI)UCTION

Gangrene of the extremities usually
occurs following some interference with

the peripheral blood supply (Smith et a!.,

1972). Human cases have been reported

in diabetics with arteriosclerosis (Lacy

and Kissane, 1977), and in domestic

mammals due to the chronic ingestion of

the mycotoxin, ergot (Smith et a!., 1972).
The “ringtail” syndrome in laboratory

rodents, in which the distal portion of the

tail becomes gangrenous, has been at-

tributed tel low ambient humidity,

dietary deficiencies of fatty acids and

vitamin B,, and tail biting due to over-

crowded co)nditions (Hume and Smith,
1931; McElroy and Gross, 1940;

Njaa et al., 1957). Elephant shrews

(Elepha ntulus rufescens) develop a

similar syndrome, apparently associated

with cagemate aggression (Hoopes an(l

Montali, 1980).

This paper describes the clinical and

pathological aspects of a gangrenous

condition in birds characterized l)y distal

extremity necrosis (I)EN) of the feet,
digits, and beak, and classifies it either
primary, of uncertain etiology, or sec-
ondary to frostbite or trauma. Evidence
is also provided that certain car-
diovascular conditions may predispose
birds to I)EN by causing deficiencies in
the peripheral circulation.

MATERIALS AND METHOI)S

Neeropsy and clinical records of all

birds from the National Zoological Park

and the Baltimore Zoological Society
were reviewed for reports of gangrene of

the extremities. The records of the

National Zoo were examined for the
years 1975-1981, and those of the

Baltimore Zoo from 1967-1981, Cases

were classified as secondary if the

gangrene was clearly a sequela to) either

frostbite or trauma, and primary if there
was no plausible explanation as to the

caus(’.

o ‘min’mplm’tm’d as mart it a smmmmm’r Dl limwsh p sjmmmnsiim’e’d Lv the’ Friends mit Ohm’ Natmminal ‘I_mimiI I-’) )NZI. and sup�mmmrtm’ml
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a O)rders affected are (‘haradriiformes, Ciconiiformes, Coraciiformes, and Galliformes.

HISTORY

Secondary DEN

There were 19 cases of secondary I)EN

in nine avian orders � which were con-
sidered to be sequelae to frostbite or
trauma.

Seventeen birds, representing seven

orders, developed l)EN following frost-
bite. The gangrene affected mainly the

toes, feet, legs, or a combination of these

areas. In one case, the beak was involved.
Birds least affected had only involve-
ment of the toes on both feet, while the

severe eases had extensive involvement
of both distal limbs. Treatment consisted
of parenteral ‘r topical antibiotics and
supportive therapy. Eight birds died,
eight were euthanatized due to the severi-
ty and bilateral involvement of the DEN,

and one bird is still alive with several
toes missing.

Following death or euthanasia, all

birds were examined at neeropsy and
histologic examinations were performed
on 10 of the 16. The nutritional eO)ndition

of the birds was generally good, although
several were poorly nourished with

minimal subcutaneous and eavitary fat

stores. I)ry gangrenous necrosis of the

feet was present in all eases, with prox-
imal extension of the gangrene to the
tarsometatarsal bone in 10 eases. Toes
had actually sloughed in only three
eases.

Common findings in seven of 10 birds

studied histologically were chronic
myoeardial, valvular, or vascular
lesions. These consisted of vegetative

endocarditis, coronary arterial amy-
loidosis, chronic myocarditis, myocar-

dial fibrosis, aortie atherosclerosis,
myoeardial degeneration, cardiac micro-
infarets, a cardiac mural thrombus, and
an unusual endothelial hyperplasia of
the atrioventrieular valve.

Incidental histologic findings included

anthracosilicosis, periportal hepatitis,
peribronchiolar lymphoid infiltration,
and chronic enteritis. Amyloidosis was
present in two cases.

Two birds with secondary DEN, repre-
senting two orders, developed I)EN
following trauma to the leg. Gross and
histopathologica! examination of these
birds was unremarkable.

Primary DEN

Six birds, representing four orders, �
developed spontaneous, or primary,
DEN. Of these six cases, two were eu-

thanatized due to the extent of the
gangrene; one died, and the remaining
three are still alive, with missing toes
and in some cases, beaks.

Five birds exhibited a strikingly

similar clinical course consisting of
progressive DEN and s!oughing of multi-
ple toes, and loss of distal segments of the
beak. In some cases there was repeated
involvement of the beak.

The first case, a 3-yr-old female
Marabou stork (Leptoptilus

crumeniferous), completely fractured the
lower beak. The fracture site was
symmetrical, essentially avascular, and
apparently the result of DEN(Fig. 1). The
sloughed portion was surgically reunited
with bone plates and acrylic. Two wks
later, the bird was reported lame, and
showed DEN of the toes on both feet. This
occurred in June. The lameness wors-

ened, the necrotic toes began separating
from the viable tissue, and were surgical-
ly removed (Figs. 2A & 2B). One mo later
the upper beak sloughed in a similar way

to the lower beak. The upper beak was
repaired and the bird given parenteral
antibiotics. The total clinical course for
this stork was 3 mo. Two mo later, while

anesthetized to check the beak
prosthesis, the bird died.

Orders affected were’ Anserifmmrmes, Casuariiformes, Charadriiformes, Ciconiiformes, Falconiformes,

Gruiformeme, Passerifmmrmes, Piciformes, and Psitt.aciformes.
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FIGtJRE 1. Fen’ia!e Mai’abou stiii’k with slelughed lower beak due to primary I)EN.

I”I(ll IRE 2A. Male Marabou stork with advanced case of primary I)EN of toes. Acute

stage.
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‘l’he fifth case o)f primary I)EN ii(”

curred in a male argus pheasant

FIGURE 213.

Healed stage.

Male’ Marabou sterk with advanced case’ o)f primary I )EN of’ toe’s.

Another Marabomu stork, a

male, developed l)EN of the too’s elf both

feet at the same time as its cage’mate. ‘l’he

necrotic portions wei-e surgically am-

putated and the bird was given an-

til)iotics intramuscularly, and at the time

of this writing (2 mo post surgery), has

developed no furthet’ I )EN.

A male lesser adjutant ste)rk

(Leptoptzlos Jal’anl(’us), less than :3 yr

0)1(1, lost the’ distal pemrtion O)f its upper

1)eak which was replaced by a prosthesis,

One yr later, some eif’ the toes on both feet

became gangrenous and sleiughed within

18 days.

A female Abvssin ian greiu nd hornbill

(Bacon us a by.s,olFl 1(05), loss th:e n 7 yr

0)1(1, develm)pe(I I )EN and sloughe’d a seg-

ment o)f the upper l)eak. Die I)i’OXiinal

portion was trimmed ba.’k tel viable

tissue and the distal portion surgically

united, The I )EN progressed and 12 (lays

later, the upper beak fu-actured again,

proximal to the attachment site. ‘I’he

lower beak was also lost at this time and

was trimmed to approximately the same

length as the stump of the upper beak.

The toes were observed to 1)0’ avascular.

The bird was given parentei’al an.

tibioitics, and within 2 wk, all teies had

sloughed. To date, 2 yr after the initial

episode, the bird has adapted well tel the

loss of’ toes and beak and has not

deve’loped further I)EN.
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(Argusianus argus grayi) less than 4 yr
old. The bird was presented with

bilateral DEN of the toes, which became
progressively worse and necessitated
destruction of the bird.

The sixth case of primary I)EN did not
resemble the preceding five. It affected a

female wild-hatched killdeer chick
(Charadrius vociferous), less than 1 yr
old, that was hand-reared. During the 7

mo it lived, the chick developed abnormal

wing posture (“Airplane wing”), and

rickets due to dietary imbalances. The
joints of both feet became swollen and
firm and DEN of the toes developed. Over

the 6 mo clinical course, the bird lost all
toes on both feet. The bird was eu-
thanatized due to the gangrene and

rachitic deformities, although the rickets
had become inactive as a result of
vitamin and mineral supplementation.

The three birds which died were exam-
ined at neeropsy. The Marabou stork had

a mild, focal, chronic interstitial myoear.
ditis. The vessels in the digits were
unremarkable, as were all other tissues
with the exception of the gangrenous
extremities. The argus pheasant had

coronary arteriosclerosis, myocardial
perivascular lymphocytie infiltration,
and splenie retieu!oendothelial hyper-
plasia. Lesions found in the killdeer

included healed rickets, chronic focal
interstitial nephritis, and chronic

peribronehiolitis.

DISCUSSION

The secondary eases of DEN occurred
following either trauma or frostbite,

Gangrene and sloughing of toes second-
ary to trauma have been reported in both
captive exotic birds (Petrak, 1969) and in
domestic poultry (Peekham, 1978b).

The majority of secondary DEN cases

occurred as sequelae to frostbite. Among
tropical birds kept as pets, the most

common cause of arteritis leading to

gangrene of the feet and loss of one or
more toes is frostbite (Petrak, 1969).
I)omestic poultry (Peekham, 1978b) and

captive birds (Wallach and Fleig, 1969)
also develop gangrene and sloughing of
extremities following frostbite.

The clinical signs and course of five of
the six cases of primary I)EN were

similar to that seen in eases of chronic
ergotism in domestic mammals (Smith et
a!., 1972) and poultry (Peckham, l978a).
Avian ergotism is characterized by
gangrenous necrosis of the tongue, comb

(Peekham, 1978a), and beak (Smith et al.,
1972). With the exception of the pheas-
ant, however, our birds were either car-
nivorous or carrion feeders. In captivity,
they were fed mice, chicks, fish, mineral

supplements, and a commercial car-
nivorous food diet.0 This diet did not
contain grain and therefore it is unlikely

that ergot was responsible, although
another vasoaetive substance may have
been involved.

The primary DEN eases also resemble
an idiopathic syndrome seen in
budgerigars (Petrak, 1969), in which

spontaneous gangrene of one or more

toes and feet develops and progresses to

the tibiotarsal-tarsometatarsal joint
with loss of the digits. The condition may

be self-limiting, although it is usually
fatal. Experimental attempts to
reproduce the lesions by feeding ergot
were unsuccessful (Petrak, 1969). Frost-

bite was ruled out as the initiating factor

for the cases of primary I)EN. Only one

ease, that of the pheasant, occurred in the
winter and the bird was housed in a
heated indoor enclosure. ‘l’he remaining
cases occurred from April through
September.

As with the “ringtail” syndrome in
laboratory rodents, it is possible that a

dietary deficiency contributed to) the

clinical course in the killdeer and

perhaps in other eases.
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Eight of 15 birds with I)EN studied

histologically had evidence of chronic

cardiovascular lesions despi to’ their

relatively young ages. These eight cases

included one bird from the primary group
and seven from the secondary group.
Lesions such as these might result in a

degree of cardiovascular compro)mise.
The resulting poor peripheral circulation

may have rendered the affected birds

incapable o)f responding no)rmally to) co)lcl

or trauma, with l)EN elf the extremities
ensuing. The avian leg may he more

susceptible to insults such as these, clue

to the lack of insulating feathers or
significant muscle or fat in these regions.

In a review of twenty-six birds dying
from ce)ld injuries at the St. Louis

Zoological Park, ten birds died with car-
diovascular lesions and dry gangrene of

the extremities (Wallach and Fleig,

1969). These lesions celnsisted e)f

vegetative valvular endocarditis in

seven cases and three additional birds

had myocardial infarctions. The authors
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